
PETTIT BOOTED FROM CITY CAGE LOOP
* * *

WARRIORS CO AST TO EASY WIN, HOLD ME1
Herring and Baron Combine 
For 48 Points in EC Cause

TORRANCE HEBALD

CLAJBBL

.nlne markers. 
Threatening to upset the once

beaten Warriors, Harbor jumped day 
to a 14-13 first quart -
but Tom Bailey's 
22 points in the

crew hit for 
second fram

while holding the Seahawks to 
a meager eight

Although Harbor bounced back 
for 30 points in the final per 
lod, El Camino already had th 
game on "Ice."

Baker Cooking
Chuck Baker, who haa.appar 

ently won a first-team bid, hit 
for his consistent seven digits

John Nethercott, playing his 
usual good game, scored s 1 x 
points and showed brilliantly on 
defense.

when they Journey to the bor-- 
der city, San Diego. 

 A-not«~of Interest FrtflayrEaBt 
Eos Angeles, which upset El Ca 
mino last weak, was beaten by 
Bakerefleld, which the Warriors 
romped over. 

BOX-SCOT* for S3 Camlno-Har-
bor gamei
IB aMrinoW)
Herring (27), F 
Bare* (II) F 
Baiter (7)
Netfctnott ( >: Q
Hruss«r(4) 
El Own 
Harbor

Harbor (62)
Lomaok (11)

Fariih (12)
Ogle (6)
Weir (9)

a DIMagglo (14)

Scoring lubsi El Camino   
Btrawn t, Wamer 9, Erllngi 
4. Harbor Qrawett, 4; Schrieber 
J. Mlladlnortch 4.

STANDINGS
METRO CONFERENCE

I Ounluo ......................O
DM 9t*Ot ....................t

iu\U MonlM ..................1
lA VU1«T ......................3
Harbor JO......................0

Thti -trmk: feu Blero «8. Vail.: 
M. 3«k<ci(leld «3. BuE Ixu Ane e1«

Warwhoop Sporta Editor
____Combining for 48 points, El Cain I no's Al Herring and Bl 

Baron set the Warriors back on victory road Saturday 
easy 81-02 victory over hopeless Harbor In Seahawkland.

Th* win marked, the end of the first round In the Metro 
polltan Conference and left the Warriors In first place with 
six-win and one-loss record. *        '      : :  

. All-California candidate Her 
_ hlngJilUor_2^polnU. arii Baron 

followed with 21.
Warner Hits Nine 

Center-forward Ed Warner 
 bidding for a first-string berth 
followed the "swish twins' 
the  coring -department w 14-1

or
Baseball Team

Coaen-Boug-EsBlok of Bl Ca 
ilno College has iseUed a 

for all prospective baseball play
to report to him on Mon

Feb 
Warrioi

'eb. 2 
r field

at 3 p.m. at th 
'd house. The Braves

will play a 27-game schedul 
this year including 14 Metro 
politan Conference games.

The complete schedule follows 
Tue., Feb.'16, Compton JC, here 
Thurs., Feb. 18 at Los Angeles

City.
ue., Feb. 23 at Compton JC 

Thur., Feb. 25, Pasadena CC

Tue,, March 2, SC Spartan;
here.

Wed., March 3 at Pasadena CC 
Thu., March 4, Loa Angeles CC

herer
The Warriors will open the Frl., March 5 at Orange Coast 

second Metro round Friday night Tue., March 9, Loyola U., here
Thu., March 11 at UCLA Frosh 

March 12, at San Diego

 Tue., March 16, Harbor JC 
jere.
 Fri., March 19, Valley JC, here 
"Tue., March 23 at Santa Monl

ca. 
Wed., March 24, USC Froih

here.
 Fri., March 26, Bakersfield; 

"here.
 Tue., March 30, East Los An 

gelen, here.
'Fri, April 2 at Long Beach CC 

,..1S 22~~24 22 Tue., April 9, Loyola, here.- 
.__14 8 10 W Thur., April 8 at Azusa Tourna

ment.
Fri., April t at Acusa Tourna 

ment.
Sat., April 10 at Azusa Tourna 

ment. 
'Fri., April 24 at Harbor JC.
 Tue., April 27 at Valley JC. 
Fri., April 80, Santa Monica, 
here.

Frl:, May 7, at East Los An 
geles.

Sat., May 8, at Bakersfield. 
Tue., May 11, Long Beach, here.
 Fri., May 14, San Diego, here. 

 Metropolitan Conference 
games.

Meet The Tartars Fourth Quarter
Basketball Team - Comeback Fails,

Four TORRANCE HERALD JANUARY 31, 19541

Stevenson Joins Big Lineup
Hard-driving Chuck Stevenson, 

two-time winner of the Mexican
sad net, has Joined the all- 

star array of drivers who'll sec 
action-'today at Carrell Speed
way in the 11964 season's first lean passenger cars. They'll run 
'"•-•• '-• strictly stock, except for afew 

safety measures such as taped
100-mile stock car rai

The husky Stevenson, 1952 
AAA National big-car champion, glass

Mantz goes In a 1964 Mercury 
while Faulkner probably will 
pilot a 1988 Plymouth. 
, Today's 200-lapper Is open only 
to 1952, '53 and '54 model Arner-

Inside roll-bars, ex- 
Mil drive a. 1954 -Ford, babytra shock absorbers, beefed-up 
jrother te the Llncolns In which 
le's won the last two below-the- 
bordep classics.

Not only will Stevenson >be 
among this afternoon's pilots

wheels and strengthened steer- 
Ing gear. The engines remain 
stock, however.

Racing begins at 2:30 p.m. 
after qualifications-at ~I_ p.m.

jut also Walt Faulkner of Long The quickest qualifiers win the 
3each and Johnny Mantz of front starting berths. A start- 
3uarto, who've been close to tng field of 24 autos Is ex- 
him both times in Llncolns. pected.

SPECIALIST . . . Today's the Mr day »t Carrell Speed- 
way In Gardena, aod Ixra Figaro, above. Is making sure 
he'll be ready for H ag be Ustehg to the motor of Bob 
Scott'. 1953 Old* coupe and Detenu Feck, of Hernwes 
Beach, listen* too. The occasion to the big 100-mUe AAA 
National Championship stock ear race which begins at 2:30 
pjn. this afternoon at the track. Twenty-four new model 
can will roar around tine oval. Qualifying starts at 1 p.m.

Conference Records Set in First Round of Metro Play

BUBT SMITH . . . Football (rlple-threaier "Pappy" Smith 
aeenu to be poised In midair above as he takes a short 
jump (not. Burt, who Is In his last year at TIIS, did every 
thing- well In football, earning second-string All-Buy League 
honors for his passing, naming and kicking from the tall- 
back In the Tartar single wing. Now engaged In basket 
ball, Burt w|U split hto time between track and baseball 
during the spring, and Is excellent In both sporte.

METRO BASKETBALL BOUNDUP

-' Last night's games wound up the first round of basket 
play in the Metropolitan Conference with Long Beach City 

traveling to San Diego Junior College in the feature

were contributed by Bakers- 
field's Eddie Holliday with 22 
points against San Diego, Santa

game of th« week-end. The second-plate Long Beach Vikings leg* provided the second real Monica's Denny Nielson with 22

were out to gain a tie with Conference leaders El Camino. 
*hie first-round play has been*"

and individual performances in 
cluding new Conference records 
established in team and indi 
vidual scoring, upaeU and the 
appearance ""or"" a ""dark Tiorse'' 
In the race for the champion. 
ship;

Warriors Set Murk

Beach City College. The win 
also provided the Conference 
vlth the first upset of the rea 

son, El Camino's Alien Herring,

for 33 of^ his team's points to 
establish a hew school and Con 
ference scoring record. The rec- 
or7r~drd~'not"stancl long, how 
ever. East LOs Angeles Junior
College Ace Nlno Felix, 6-foot definite "dark horse

ed a new Conference scoring 8-inch forward, dropped In 86 Confi
?cord in their 04-77 victory points against El Camino Tu 

iver previously favored Long day nitfht. Felix' mark Is now

the top-scoring record of the 
Conference,

the East Los Angeles quintet Beach City College,
high-scoring forwardj accounted had too much Felix for theWar-

rloi3 and came out on the long 
end of the 82-79 score. The loss

Conference' play.-'East Log Ai 
gcles established itself

boat from here on out. 
Other high-scoring sprees dur

upset of the Conference by a 
stunning win over highly fa 
vored El Camino. The two teams 
battled right up to the wire 'In

double overtime game, but riora In their victory over Long in the Wednesday night city cage league.

against East Los Angeles Jun 
ior College, and Bill Baron's 26

Second round play In the Con 
ference begins Jaktay,__J£eiL _

was the first for Bl Camino In wlth *" teams scheduled for
tough: ntcrs.^tie two top

Fenwick, Alien's 
Pace City Loops
Dandoy Held to 4, Burgers- 
Win Anyhowr Shoes Conquer

Trojan football star Aramls Dandoy was held to four points, 
but his Alien's Burgers mates came through in the clutch to

Ron "Wimpy" Chambers sacked 13 points to lead his squad 
victory. Dick Cowlishaw nail

ed nine points for the losers
Alien's has a relatively -egB;

games for the second round They meet fifth-place Local fJo. 
1135 in the 7 p.m. game.

Hornets Flunk 
other Wednesday tussles, 

the Torrance Teachers gave the 
Harbor Hornets a lesson 45-32,

Everyday you get worth of convenience

for p6H1116S worth of electricity!

er grva It a thought when you -vkit friend* 
white your raeab are cooked, lit and read while the clothes 
at* hwndered or make shopping trips (to your freezer)
 MtMtt leaving the house. All of these thlrlgs are familiar 
parti of your daily living. But to « visitor from the days Mote
 Uctrktty, iLey would represent a degree of convenience 
pcoMt only with the help of » Urge stuff of servants, 
aod o»ly with the expenditure of   good many dollars.

  Your vfeitor would be amazed to know tlmt you pay just 
» * day for all the eleotrM*/ uied < > y*" ̂ oma-

L***ry «*t M

this Wednesday,

place Redondo Eagles. John Kin 
y cannon ~ boomed eight markers

with forwards Jim Halle and BJK Five 88-82 In the final
Nick Dellan leading the lecture
with 17 and 15 markers. Chris v<* V ".'"  

BOX SCORES

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Taylor got the only A op the 
losers' exam by potting eleven 
points.

With a 22-polnt fourth quar 
ter explosion, Al's Knolls Drugs 
smothered Local No. 1135 by 
a 62-36 count. The game turned 
Into a rout after the Local's 
scrappy manager, Gil Bennett, 
was ejected on fouls in the fi 
nal five minutes.

Leo Valencia tanked 17 for
e Druggers and LarryBryant 

followed with 16, Tom Giatras 
and Harry Theodoeis e bared 
high-point honors for the Lo 
cal With 10 aplecce.

TUESDAY LEAGUE
Fenwick's Shoes walked all 

over Banner Drug 40-34 In the 
feature Tuesday night fray, tq 
remain the sole posessor of first 
place,

Herb Cm ley barreled 14 digits 
for the Shoes and Charles Wey- 
man, Bob Welsu, Chuck Schlld- 
meyer and George Wilt all hit 
nix for the Banner uuusu. The 
loan dropped Banner into a tie 
for third place with Linen 
Auto Sales in tlie race for the 
(lag.

Until Plnebed
Llnch lost it» chancu to - ... --~- 

into Moond piaoa by dropping aa*» w r

48-32 decision to the second-

through the string to lead the - E«gles TJBJ 
Moore poured 13 down the well 
for Llnch.'

In the battle for the cellar, 
Treskes Men's Shop .won the 
bottom spot by losing to the

game of the night. Treskei has

Krla Janlcich, of the Five, 
and Bob Dlttmar of Treskos 
tied for high-point honors with 
16 each.

If the game could have go 
five ~ quarters; TOtrance »

Ight have whipped leaguejeaj 
Ing Santa Monica Friday nigh

Jerked from the starting fh 
by a shakeup in the lineup, fo 
ward Jerry Farrar came 
strong in- the fourth quarter t 

Hilts on five fleiageah
and help his Tartar mates ou 
score the Vikes 26-18, but 
wasn't enough. The locals coul 
n't overcome a 33-17 half-tlm 
deficit, and lost the fray 64 
57.

The Vikings built up a 19 
:Irst-quarte» lead through th 

behemoth efforts of forwar 
Lenny. Bourget, who potted se 
en and beanpole John Griffith 
who meshed eight In the firs 
ieriod. Both boys wound up with 

22 markers. 
~ ATOr~ thatrif "WHsrinnatter 
>f fighting an uphill battle a 
he way for the Tartars, Bo 
Harvest" Moon kept the loca 
n the ball game with 22 point 

and Farrar's explosion In t h 
ast period pulled his team 1 

within whispering distance, b' 
'Ime ran out.

In a ma]or_ shakeup, Coac 
Rex Welch benched Farrar "an 
itarted Dennis Hester at cente 

BOD Guerra and Don Forth a 
orwards; and Moon and Harol
 hilip at guards.
Trailing going into the fourth

ieriod by a 49-31 tally, th
"artars 'made a magnifIcen
omeback to keep the scor
rom being too lopsided.
So Santa Monica remains un

defeated in league play goin 
nto the Beverly Hills Tourna
ment, which begins Wednesda 
ind lasts till Saturday.
The Tartar JVs were burle 

>y the Vike Juniors 68-39, th
Bees fell 53-36, and the Cee 
ame through once again to sav 
a c e by topping the Samoh 

Sees, 30-23. All In all, it was
sad Friday for the home town
-agers.

(64) Santa 
'orrance (67) Monica 

Guerra (9) F (22) Bourget 
F (9) Douglas 

(22) Griffiths 
(7) Behlln 
(3) Smith

>rth(3) 
tester (8) C 
ttoon (22) O 
Philip (4)

Scoring Subs: Torrance Far 
ar, 12; Boss, 5. Santa Monica  
'abor, 1.

Standings

Tuesday League

'enwlck's Shoes ........  ...4
iedondo Eagles .....   ...3
anner Drugs .........._ __2
Jnch Auto Sales ....  ..2
Ig Five ..................................1
'rcskes Men's Shop' ..........0

Wednesday League 
,llen's Burgers ....................4
larvey Canteen ..........._...S
,\'a Knolls Drugs __'...2 
"ofrahce TeacKeflT;:. ^^* 

Local No. 1135 .....................I
[arbor Hornets ..................0

This Week
'uesday League -Feb. 2 
00 p.m. Treskes Men's Shop 
vs. Redondo Eagle*. 

 06 p.m. Big Fiv* vm. Banner 
Drugs.
10 p.m. Fenwlck'a Shoes va 
LJnch Motor Bate*. 

Vednesday League Feb. 8 
00 p.m Local No. 1186 vs. Al 
Jen a Burgera. 
;05 pjn, Al's Knolls Drugs T« 
Torrance Teachers 

:10 pjn. Harbor Hornet* v*. 
Harvey Cant«*n.

w.rd 

5SS
,C ldoor& (7) 

3 Potr.l (0) 
O Porter (1)

ESEHVKH: Hubor Jli.rnetf: Wltliem 
I). Oornila (0). Arlwt (8), Wlley (8) 
urrlwin (0). Zlmmlun (0), BnlUncor 
)>: Tnrrino teKhtn: Uelia.i (ft)

urv*y
Canton I 

(million (fi
•M,(i) 
owlUlutw

mluy U>
try U 
JoinraWllVtiM: Iliuvoy Ounl«in: J( 

n (0), V»u«hij Ili; Alien'* Bur* 
^Ul.no <6»" Nadir (0), iohw*

SF
ulrita (10) 
milk!? <») 
liouilu.U (10 

lit (0)

PAUL vtntts

Bonus Baby Blows

Paul Pettlt, Pittsburgh Pirates' 
88,000 bonus baby from Nar- 
onne High, was banished from 

Torrance City basketball 
eagues Tuesday night after a 
uckus In which he almost rip 
od the shirt from the back of 
 eferee Dan Moon. 
Elmer "Red" Moon, league di 
;ctor, said yesterday that.Pet- 
t has been suspended from 
lay indefinitely, but that the 
SBnerTJnig-team, of-w-h tu h- 
ettit was a member,' will re 

main In the league.
The hassle came In the last 

0 seconds-Of a game between 
anner Drugs and Fenwick's ~ 
hoes, which decided first place 

n the Tuesday league and was 
on by Fenwick's 40-3*.
Fouls Wftn» wmd. on t< 

anner Drug players at the 
same time, -one by Moon and 
ne by Referee Ron Dean, and 
ettlt became angered when the 
ock was not stopped to allow 

he shots to be taken. The city 
ague rules state that the 
ock shall not be atopped for tfil 

oul shots, In order that three ^f 
ames can be played In the al- 
tted time.
Pettlt allegedly charged Moon, 
ushed him, then grabbed his 
iirf collar and pulled, popping   

he buttons off. Moon called two 
echnical fouls and this angered 
he soutlmaw chucker all the 
tore. Torrance High School 
oaqhes Dick Leech and Vern 
foife bad to step in and grab 
ettlt to quell the fray after 

he entire Banner team charged 
rom the beech.' 
Red Moon said yesterday that 
te Drug team had one tuna out 
rft and If'they hadn't lost 
heir head* they oould have 
sed It to atop the clock and 
void the fracas.

tampion in First 
lound of Tourney
The Torrance High cage group

ias It* work out out for It in
e first round of the twelfth

nnual Beverly Hills High School
vltatlonal Basketball tourna.
ent, to be held Feb. 3, 4, 6 and
In the Beverly awlm gym.

In the opening round the Tar-
ra have been matched against
iwerful Comptan High, winner

the tournament for the past
rea years. TJit ^tjKL «quad!i
111 collide at 1:80 p.m. on
ednesday, Feb. 3. Winner of
e game will play the winner
the Santa Monica vm. Porno-

a High game on Feb. 4 at e
m., and the loser will go
to the consolation bracket
alnat the loser of the same

ame at 4:80 p.m. on Feb. 4,
Sixtma outstanding CJF Uams
ave been Invited to compete In

the fracas with Vantura rat-
g as pre-toumey favorite. Th'o
mturana won the Flllmore In-
tationa) Tourney and ar» eur
ntly leading the V*ot»ra

«ague.
Other seeded teams are Culver 
ty, (Pioneer League) winner 
the Pacific Shores Invitation - 
Tourney and loaders In their 

lague; Pomona, which won the 
ilno Invitational Tourney and 
rrently leada the Citrus Belt 
Ague; and Santa Monica, Bay 
ague kingpin.
Th« r«»t of the lineup In 

uduu Inglewood, Leuzlnger, R<' 
ndo, Heverly Hills, Mlra Cos- 

Mornlngslde, Chaftey, South 
isadena, Flllinore, and Loyola, 
it year1* CIF cshampa. 
rirat-round parings on Feb. 3 
t Ventura against Inglewooii 

8 p.m., Redondo vs. Moni- 
gidde, 18 noon; Beverly Hllla 
. Cluffty, t p.m.; South Fa- 
dena vs. Culver City, B p.m.; 
llmoru vs. Mlra Costa, l-.SO 
m.; Loyola v*. Leuringer, 4:30 
n.; Santa Monica vs. Pomona. 
80 p.m. and Torranoe vs. Comp 

on, l:tO p.m.


